Facility Name: Midland County Jail  
Date: July 21, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Paragraph</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | 279     | .3        | Facility Maintenance. Preventive maintenance, to include necessary repairs, shall be conducted to ensure a safe, secure, and sanitary facility. **While conducting the walk-through of the facility, the following maintenance issues were identified:**  
**Tent**  
• No water pressure front 3 sinks.  
• Toilet/Sink Combo #3 no cold water.  
• Toilet #4 not flushing.  
• Shower #1 not working.  
• Shower #3 no hot water.  
• Shower #4 no hot water.  
• Shower #6 not working.  
**J-Block**  
• Shower #3 clogged.  
• Toilet/Sink Combo #1 clogged and low-pressure H/C.  
• Toilet/Sink Combo #7 clogged.  
**H-Block**  
• First 5 showers clogged.  
• Toilet #3 Clogged.  
• Drain clogged (east side).  
**G-Block**  
• Shower #6 no hot water.  
• Shower #5 clogged.  
• Toilet/Sink Combo #1-3, 6 no pressure H/C.  
• Toilet/Sink Combo #6 low pressure H/C.  
• Mop sink clogged.
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Kitchen
• Leak on a sink.
• Leak on hand washing station.
• Eye Wash Station low water pressure.

B-Block
• Toilet #9 clogged.
• Toilet #3-4 do not work.
• Toilet/Sink Combo #2 no cold water.
• Toilet/Sink #15 low pressure H/C.
• Toilet #19 off.
• Toilet/Sink Combo #20 no hot water.
• Toilet/Sink Combo #23 low pressure HOT water.
• Multi-Purpose Room - Toilet clogged with shredded book.

A-Block
• Day room middle toilet does not flush.
• Toilet #1 & 2 flushes comes up in opposite cell.
• Toilet #4 OFF.
• Toilet #7 low pressure H/C.
• Toilet #10 continuous water running.

C1-Block
• Day room toilet #1 no cold.
• #2 does not flush.
• #3 Low pressure H/C.
• Hole in corner.

C2-Block
• Shower turned off by staff because of leak.

D1-Block
• Middle toilet does not flush.
• Shower #2 does not turn on.
• Toilet/Sink Combo #1 no hot water.
• Cell #8 cold water.
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